Directions To Various Winter Wings Festival Locations

CERULEAN HOTEL
WAFFLE HUT
100 Main Street
541-882-4666

CERULEAN HOTEL TO OREGON INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY (OIT)  3201 Campus Dr

1. Head southwest on Main St toward US-97
4. Turn left onto Campus Drive.
5. Continue on Campus Dr. past Daggett St. (turn for Sky Lakes Medical Center) on the right. Follow the road as it curves sharply to the right.
6. Make a right turn before the four way stop sign to get a parking map at the information booth

BEST WESTERN PLUS
OLYMPIC INN
2627 S 6th St
541-882-9665

BEST WESTERN PLUS
OLYMPIC INN TO OIT  3201 Campus Dr

2. Turn left onto Crater Lake Pkwy at the second light approx 0.9 mi.
3. Go about 2.4 mi. to the stoplight intersection of Crater Lake Pkwy and turn right onto Campus Drive.
4. Continue on Campus Dr. past Daggett St. (turn for Sky Lakes Medical Center) on the right. Follow the road as it curves sharply to the right.
5. Make a right turn before the four way stop sign to get a parking map at the information booth

RUNNING Y RANCH
5500 Running Y Rd
541-850-5500

RUNNING Y TO OREGON TECH (OIT)  3201 Campus Dr

1. Go south on Running Y Rd. toward Coopers Hawk Rd. Go straight through 4 way stop sign.
2. Turn left OR-140 approx.1.2 mi.
3. Turn left Lakeshore Dr. Go 4.4 mi.
4. Lakeshore Dr. becomes Nevada St. after 0.5 mi.
5. Nevada St. becomes Oregon Ave. after 0.3 mi.
6. Turn left onto Biehn St. 0.7 mi.
7. In 0.5 mi you come to a stoplight at the intersection of Biehn and HWY 97/Crater Lake Pkwy. Go straight through the light and Biehn becomes Campus Dr.
8. Continue on Campus Dr. past Daggett St. (turn for Sky Lakes Medical Center) on the right. Follow the road as it curves sharply to the right.
9. Make a right turn before the four way stop sign to get a parking map at the information booth

2020 Winter Wings Festival, Klamath Falls, OR

No parking permits required at OIT.
Weekend parking is limited, allow extra time.